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li;:lVa AND BEMIJTIK8 OF
sKMNSJUI O. C. aY A U. K,

S0CTU.

No. 2, Poster Leave Corry 11.2H it.

in.: , 12.59 p. m.; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 1.4't p. m. ; Oil City, 2.22 p.m.;
.viaeton, 1 10 p. m.

No. 4. Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m.
. Yltnsvllle, 7.35 a.m.-- ; rotrolenm Centre,

8.14 a in; Oil City, 8 69 a in; arrive at
11.40 a hi.

No. , Passenger Learn Corry 0.05 p m;
TIlBH-ille- , 750 m; Petroleum Centre,
1,18 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 r m.

north. ,
No. 1, Passenger Leave Irvlnelon 7.15

an; OH City. 10,10 a ri; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11.05a m; Tituavllio, 11,50 a u; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 8, Piswnxer Leave Irvlnelon, 12,-- 05

p in; Oil City 2,67 p in; Petroleum Cen-
tre. 3.36 pin; Tltusville, 4,20 p ni; arrive
at Cmry 6.45 p m.

No. 5, Paewnfr.PT Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m; Petroleum Centre. 7,43 a m; Titttsville,

,S0 a ts; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Hvlne Service.
. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

w'elack P. M.

Ktr. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami

S P-- M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
at free. A oordlal invitation extend-- '

cd to all.
Klv. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STS. PETER AKeTpaCIS (Catholic)
cnuRcn.

Has at 10 a. ni.
Teiper and Benediction or to Bleated

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. pi.

JAMES DCNN, Pastor.

Gold 120t.
Mr. Mdward Fox commenced oneration.

on a new well on bis lease of the Central
Petroleum Company Farm, yesterday.
It is located in the immediate vicinity of
bis pumping well.

Red Hot rejoices in a hotel by the odd
name ot "The Fig s Eye."

The Zoe Dramatical Troupe are soon to
appear In this plaee again. They will in--
i red use several new pieces not before play

d here.

We learn from tbe Herald that Titusvllle
is now to have aaaibcr bank. The organi--
zjlloa will be completed in a tew day.

Pktrdiavii Cixtk, Feb. J, 1870.
Editor Rkcojid: In voor paper of this

vening, in referring te tbe disposition marie
l tbe two persons scorned of bigbwuy rob-

bery, you do an iojastice to officer llcHugb
ia charging him with allowing them to es.
cape. There was no escape a beat it. Mr.
llcnugb ws inrormed by the gentlemen
who were robbed that they did not intend
to appear against the prisoners, and fur-
thermore directed him, in the presence of a
uimeer of our citizens, to let them go. As
be was holding these prisoners, pot by a
warrant or by personal kuawledge of their
guilt, but simply on tbe previously express-a- d

suspicious of the injured gentlemen, be
bad or course no alternative but to let them
depart, aud be lemaved the band cuffs in
tbe presence of a large crowd and nude the
statement at tbe same llirie ''that as au Hi

ceroe uuu notniag to do Iu the matter but
perform his duty" which ao longer required

r authorised him to cold the prisoners as
there was uo charge against them.

Fiiu 1'liy, who was present.
la connection with the above we learn

that tbe priaouers were afterwards est

ed at Fuakville hj Air. Jos. McCrsy, and
while being brought beck broke away from
the nieu hiving them and made good their
tiea pa. Also, that officer McHugh has no
. IU...1 iL. . . ....iudu tuui persons wttuout visible means
of support to leave town, and that like an
Arab they buve folded their terns silently

rou.ua inein and sto.e away" lot ill hope
never to return. '

come iiiuiviuual who has mure timo than
l.uiu wrote seme very line verses, arter the
U;'oa lasblon we should judge, end seads
it to us for publication. Tue fullewinj is a
epecitaea:
Is there In this wide world a Iriend
wu wuuji we ever can depend,
The secrets ol thought make known,
Une ueai l mat beat as with our own.

Is there out some heart among our nutuer-oh- .
readers that will beat for a short time

in uuisun witu the writer of tne above ten-d- or

verse. Wuu speaks flrstf
The auaual uweiiug of lUe suiokuolder a

f the Oil Creek aud Allegheny River Rail-
way Company was held at Corry yesterday.
Edward F. Gay was elu.-te- President, and
for directois Thus. A. Kcott, Clias B.
Wright, Cbas. 11. Lee, Wu 8. Lane, Jim.
M . K uadsy an J Ediuund Smith. T.io
!Ws receipts for tbe p it year are $2,071,- -

000, an erce&s (,f ?3'J1.0i;0 over the nrcvl- -
vm jreur.

BUI lltU A f400,000 Hl'BB iM.
From tht EUenville Journal.

Allusion has befrire been mtde to a some
what curious lawsuit to come on trial at
the next term of the Circuit Court in this
county.. 'I be principal thereto are women,
the complainant Mrs. Susan Crawford, and
the defendant Mi Christine Russell.

Mrs. Crawford, tbe couiplaimint, is about
45 or 60 years of age, rather inclined to
obesity, .widow with four children. She
is .school teacher In Saugertlei, and ber
sctiena. style of speakiog, and deportment
generally, show ber to be a strong minded
women, Jbrewd, smart, and calculating.
Previous to her husband' death tbe family
were in affluent circumstances, but owing to
some financial trouble during bis last days,
much money wa lost, and to-d-ay the wid
ow, though not really wanting tbe neces-

sities of life, is comparatively poor. '
Christina Ruasel, the defendant, is about

70 year of age, surrounded by all tbe com.
forts of a good borne, and has money enough
to keep ber safe from poverty's intrusion.
Both of tbe ladle 'are respected in the hut

circles, and are member of tbe Rev. Mr
Rsrnuin's Methodist Chnrsh, in 3augfrlies
Mrs. Russet' b'iisband,;jererniab Rnssel, b

ban dead nearly three years; In 1836 be
was a Van Buren Presidential Elector fro m
this State. In 1842.be wa sent to Congress
from the Thirteenth District j Democrats

He was renyminated in 184, but defeated.
He posseasad a good physical frame, and
to this day it is said of him that he worked
more hours out of the twenty-tou- r than any
one in bis district. In June, 18415, bis first
wife died and be became a widower. And
new cemes a curious story.

Tne next month, July, Mrs. Christine
Crawford '(nteatiooed above as Christine
Russell) who was a sister to the husbadn of
Susan Crawford, approached tbe latter'and
conversed with ber upon the ul jnct of se
curing tbe Hon. Jeremiah RuMell as ber
husband. he then being about 70 years of
age, and reputed te be worth $400,000. and
she abent 40 year ef as and worth conaid- -

able less. At the ' interview with Susan
Crawford, Christina Raid to ber if she
would bring about a marriage between her
and Jeremiah Russell, and she eh .Mild sur-

vive him, she weald give her $2,000, a pi-

ano. and a gold watcb, and educate ber
child. Susan listened attentively t ethe of-

fer, and finally accepted it, when a written
contract to that effect was drawn nn and
signed by both" parties, and that contract
is ssld to be still In existence.

Soon alter this Christine met Jeremiah at
Susan's house by previous arrangement,
when an Introduction fallowed. Then visit
after vists wss msde Mrs. Susan Crswfotd
finding light and fuel for the pair Thus
matters progressed happily until October
1847. when the two were united in msrri 'ge
and lived together happily and much re
spected until 1867, when the Hon. Jeremiah
Russell died without making a will. A
short time previous to bis death he seemed
desirous ol drawing up and finishing such a
document, and often consulted Counsellor
Winans, of Sangerties, In relation to it, but
tbe will wss never completed.

After waiting a proper length of time the
widow Russell claimed the portion of ber
deceased husband's property allowed her by
law, claiming also that there waa an ante-

nuptial agreement between them in relation
to the disposition of it. Seeing that ther
were prospects of considerable litigation
growing out ol the complication of the af-
fair, tbe executor finally compromise'! with
the widow by paying over to her the snug
sum of $35,000. when she "signed off" any
fun ber claim on the properly.

As soon as this settlement was effected,
Mis. Susan Cawford demanded tbe $2,000,
piano, gold watch, and the education of ber
child as tbe contract price agreed upon in
writing for services rendered the widow In
ebtalaing the Hon. Jeremiah Russell for
ber as a husband. She asserted that the
contract ha been fulfilled on ber part to
the letter, and as Mrs. Christina Russel
had survived tbe Hon. Jeremiah Juselt, as
especially referred to in tbe contract, there
was nothing (or the widow Russell to do
but pay over the price. The plaintiff,
through counsel, puts in a general denial,
aud also pleads the Statute of Limitation.

A new well was sliuck ou tbe Central
Petroleum Co's farm, on Tuesday evening.

ii isaotng iroin ten to twelve Darren per
day, and is ewnrd by Mr. L. P. Walker.
Tbe well uwned y biui and struck about
a tnenth since, bas increased to thirty-fiv- e

barrels per day, At llrat It only yielded 20
barrels daily.

The party lit the Oil Exchange Hotel,
last tvenln.;, was undoubtedly the plessaut-es- t

affair of the sentou, Music was furnish-

ed by Coleman's Tituvllle Bnd. This is
the last nf the series of purlin given by
Mr. Reynolds. Tbey Lave proved very
2leasaut in every revpict.

The rntsljiirsh police are If.a'ilog snccet- -

j lul r..i'le iu the ts.ro bank.

NEWS ITEMS.
N rw Yelk has skaied but one day this

winter.
A Berlin professor bas found out that all

childreu are born with blue eyes; tbe dark-hu- es

come later.
' It is reported that the Baldwin Locomo

tive Works of Philadelphia will shortly be
removed to A I toon a, Pa.

Tbe heaviest Snow storms mentioned in
New England history have occurred after
the middle of February. '

Do not take too munh Interest in the af.
fair of your neighbor; tlx per cent will
do.

It is suggested tlat in order to put a stop
to suicide, wbieh is becoming to alarmine- -

Jy prevalent, it should be made a capital
crime.

Over 6,600 person were con A a ed in tb
Pittsburgh lock-u- p during tbe past year
and nineteen-twentie- th of them werecbarg
ed with drunkenness.

An urchin being rebuked for wearing out
hi stocking at the toe, replied that it
ouldn't be helped "toe wiggled and heels

didn't.
They have given up ealliog tbe graveyard

the Mant borne" in Ohio. Tbe lively pur-

veyors lor nied ical colleges are pretty sure
te dig up any well constructed citizen.

Some rash fellow says that tbe giving of
I ho ballot te women would not amount to
much, tor none ol them would admit that
they were old enough tofvote until they
wete loo old lu take any interest in poli
tics.

At the late Women' Rights Couvention
ic Washington a member said that "woman
wants bread, she wauts work, she wants
Clothes." Especially clothes. It there i

aaylhing a woman wants hois-- j tan elothts
It is a husband until abe urns biui.

Tl e follow I days of the week arc those
set apart lor public worahip in the difler- -

ant uattons: Sunday, by tbe Curistiatisi
Monday, by Ike Grecians; Tusdy, by the
Persians:' Wednesday, by the Assyrians;
Thursday, by tbe Tuiks; and Saturday, by

the Jew.
A prize ol a si lver watch wis offered,

In Birmiigbam, Pa., on Friday night, to
tbe individual bringing tbn largest num-

ber of ladies to a ball, Tui re were several
sspjrants. One brought thirty-si- x, another
Ufty-lw- another Hfty-fou- and another
eighty-seve- 'Ike last ou was awarded
the watcb. r

Another argument against the dangerous
habit af wearing dresses. A daughter ol
Dr. Clapp, of Pawtucket, while alighting
from a carriage, caught herself in ber dreas
and breke ber leg. When will women
learn not la break their lags?

A woman at Booth's Theatre, while en
joying "Haailel," wanted to know of bet-

escort why Rosecranz didn't wear hi gen-

eral' uniform.

It take women' scalps t
trim tbe suit of au Apache iu tbe real

stylo.

An old Dutebuiao engaged iu boring for
oil near TiouesU, made lilty.tfiree feel, when
he struck a quartz rock. He ceutitiucd tor-I-

and tbe next four day he made six feet,
aud tbe following two day tbe drill railed
to make any impression whatever, when the

Dutchman gave up in despair." Upon pump-lu- g

out t bo bole, a (to bun) curious sub-

stance appeared, which unquestioned judges
of copper pronounced native copper of nine-
ty per oeut, which is remarkably pure.
Mead villa Republican.

The oil interests uu Dnukurd creeK, Greene
county are beginning la look up again.
The Bos'.on well" is throwing oil at tbe
rate of Ul'ly barrels every twelve hours.

A Chicago paper uiaiutaius tbui, uolwilu
standing all tbat appeal iu the journals ot

that city, society, la general aud particular,
is not growtug worae. It is because e
knew nearly every thing of what is
going on mat the world appears to be
growing worse. So much for lUo Improved
means of couiinuuioatiuu the telegraph,
railroads aud newspapers. With most pur-so- ns

this view of luo subject will be a un-

satisfactory as it is stipuriicial.

A town bas beeu discovered iu Kuutticky,
with 8,009 inhabitants aud no school bouse.
Tbe iotrepid explorer who fuitud it baa

in salety.

Wm. B. Asior has raised tbe wrath and
reul of his teuuuts,. five per ceut, lor the
coming year.

There was quit a large attendance at
the performance of the Uutlle Watson Com-

bination, last evening. The tronpe per-

form a,juin this evealug. Those who wish
to enjoy a hearty laugh should attend.

A te egmtu from liainsuurg says: Tb
now couuly bill reported by Committee by
three nnjotity. Will cems up in Jti regu-

lar ordr on the 2i'.b.

Jcsh IlllliiiBS says, -- He did not tupnose
IhateitHer Jonah or tht whale understood
tbe swelling process. He did not know

what Jonah bad done In the whale's society,

but a yankee woald have rlgm d a rudder
on it, siceri d it Into port, and sold it for a

big premium or taken out petroleum shares.

A party of Knglish hunters have lately
returned to Graliamstown, Cape ef-- Good

Hoae, after bagging in the way of game

during the lust season, 82 elephants, 11

white rhinoceros. 37 black rhinoceros, 9

giraffe, 28 buffalo, 4 koodoos, 9 oryxes,

17 fldnds, 121 S leopards, 10

lions, snd a boat of smaller animals.

Loral Xatlcen.
Higbrnck, Congtes and Empire Spring

water at Grilles Bros, felSlf.

Valentines of all kinds at Grilies Bros. If

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson 4 Blackmon's, 23-l-

TheNew Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. tf.

Turn Mttivs Bi'StKKss. My autir stock
orguuds is offered at cost.

A. S. Skii u.
Dec 5 tf.

Tbe New Gas Pump fersule at Nicholson
t Blackmon's. tf.

SlIKRIKKS S.VFK IS Ct.OSRI). XicbnlcoirtS
Bluekinon huvinir bought him oat at this
place.and Kane City. if.

Reduced Prices at Lamraers A Alden'i.
nnv.22ti.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
tneis it. Alden's.

Kin Cloaks' A larjje assortment, at
Lauiets & A Men's.

The largest nnd best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into the country at
Niccholson A. iilackmon's. '

tl.

Lamtners & Alden'i is H e only store to
qiiy good, dur.ible and clieaji clothing.

Lammers li A Wen's is the only white
rasas, clothing store iu ike Centre.

Ordets taken for suits and Ills guaranteed,
Lammers & Alden's. "

A. S. Smith's Inrge stock of boots and
shoes is offered at co-- t for the next 60 days

Deo 6 if.

A. S. Smith iu order to close out bis large
stock or ladies shoes te., offers them at cost
a they must be sold in the next CO days.

Deo 5 tf.

Just received a large and well aborted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Parlor and office stoves, a few left and
will be sold at cost at J. Rutherford,, if.

Carriage Bolts, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson & Backmnn's 2.'t-- tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW JEWELRY STORE !

AT Oil. CITY.

XSHAM & Co.
Uay opaned a Jewelry store on Centre street, next

door weal of the I' A A. Telnrntph OSIce,
Oil City, Pa.

Keep constantly on hand a Inixe assortment ot

Diamonds & Fine Watches
(Amurlcan, Kng lah and Sv!m make.)

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
SOLID GOLD CHAINS,

JWt.LnY,

KEVOI.VkTIS.
FISHING TACK I,K

HKAL 1UM1S ate,
Partirnlar attanMon given torepa'rlnr Sno watches

and j.wo'ry l acumpeleni worknmn.
't'h Arm have ulao a atore ut Tll'L'SVlM.E 17

prtng airoat ai'ttMtf.

Firt Clana Saloon and itcstuu-ran- t.

WASHINGTON BTKEE'F, FctroUnm Centra.
rpHK best Lnver Iteer conttnotlr ou drnucht, and
1 nnd all Ihu choicest Win and Cigars, biinher-ye- r

Clieuae, Switor Knaa, Snidwlcliea, stardiuin, &e
OVMIHSorrcd np in every w la to order. Al, for wile br.

uae tan o kirs- .
COllTKL0rj fe VOUCUUTt, Proprietor

$500 It i:V VEt If!
The Cherrv'ro. . nu Pipe to Hjnd Farm hsst H.ugvcd throe lmea withlu the paai aiity
lava. Arcwnrdor F1VK HUNi KKO D'll.LUM

will be ar for tl e dtti tion ardconvictluii ot any
lieiwin or neipoim er Kamd in or latlug auy part

iu itiiv oi uie iinev tiiiiiiiioue iraiieaciioun-I-
fiTAMHAUlill, bupt. Dee. Trf "

Illeaulniloii Notice.
Jan 15 1ST0.

XTotlce la hereby elren that tho partnenhlp lately
ejctilui! UjtwiHii W, II. Mcoblsoii It. K.

UUk Xuioii iitidar nie urm name orw. II. Klchol-o- n

& Co, Ia dissolved tola day by nmt al consent. The
Immnoa will be ou miner thn luiino of
Mc'nola iu Hroa, who Mill usfcuino all iudel):ed:ieaa
of tUe lute rirru.

W. U NtOHOLSOV.
H a.. ELACKUOS

S3 BEL'S OPERA HOUSE

ONK NIGflT ONLY I

Columbia Cornet Hand

ASSISTED BY

AMATEUR QUAKTlTTE QH

Management, Columbia Cornel H.s

irrs -- profit

Friday Eve'g, Feb. 11,

On which occasion will be brought befrti
u- - iiiuiii- - viiv ui toe ueni .tlllSleal Pf.

lormauo' ever Introduced before
a Petroleum Centre audience,

consisting ot

Operatic Airs,
Qunrtcttes,

Bin Us,
liulhuls,

Comic Sor.tr.
l liaruses, j.e.,&c
Also, the

--A.3T"VTIj choeus
As pyvi at tiio Ronlon prnre Jiiblleo, with fuur
AnvilH,i'ikiinoii find U PerfuimiTf.

"Shtx Fly ! Don't BocKler Me !"

Answer to Shoo Fly. and Horse Fly Coma
i .tie, 10 oe ioiioweu by a

Side-SpJittir- ig Farce.
fT" A C.RANIt SKKKMAnK l.y ll,f Bm, prr- -

vioun I., iliv iwil(fiut niT (U WUIVII HIV J1U0JIC Ut

Adniia-ton- , .Ilcrnu
biwiTveil Sears, . Ifircnl!

'I IChtTS Tor ssle a' the Book Kt.im nf Nicho-
lson lim Acvnle will also bu nruund thrve daa
pretimia to tne concert aulliug tickela to tlio..
ainn. u em.

tS. Dooia open at T o'clock, Ptrfnronsre at S.

lain in.

SOBEL'S OPERA H.
2mghts0nly
Wednesday, Thursday

Feb. fUli and 10th, 1870,

HATTIE WATSON'S
GREAT GOMBlUATlOIi

OP

Burlesque Artists
In the successful Bnrlcsqno extrsTSgnnza of

Or the Maic Seven. '

Dllifhtfi1 Slnclnpt Benntirul Daiclng!
Coilum.a.' Oorxeoua Tablanxl Bensetuni

(lyini.mta. heinu tbu moel novel and pluaaiiiK euitr
teinment travel iag.

Admission
Iloaarvcd beata "r, rtnta

ftbTIt.

philladephia V Brio 11. It- -

Time. 10 minutes (hster thin Erie lime.
On and after Monday, Nov. 16th, 1W.B, the train

nn the I'hiladelpliia ii Erie Kai:roai will ran M

follons:
WFSTWASBI

Hull Train leaves Philadelphia, " m

" loaves Corn-- , S.sopm
" - arrivn at Erie. P ",

Erie Expr. leave I'Wi.bla, 1 m

" leave. Corrv. lm
' arrives at K'rle, lootisni

Accora'D, l.avea forry. i,fm
' ' arrives at Erie. a.a"1

Mall Trnln leaves Erie, ,40sm
" " leaves Corrvf 10,0 am
" arrive, at Philadelphia A m

Erie Kxpr. leav s Erto, 4''"'p2
" ' leavt. forrv. WP"
" " arrives at I'klhdelphta, 35. P "

Acrom'n leavea Krl. 10. a
" " anfv. at Corry, ,'10??
Kxpreaa onat con i.e. t at (."orry, Wall east al

ry and Irvlneton, Expros. west at lrvlniton
talus ou Oil Creek sod Allegheny Kiver ltsllro

ALHtEU L TYtEK,en'IBupt

H. L. IMUSE,
Dealer in

Fine Watchos.
- Diamond and Gold Jewelry,

Clock.(Sterling Silver Ware,
Fire Arm.

ALL K NDS OF SOLID JEWELRY MAD TO

OKUEK.

n- . ,. .ll rrnslr. S 'I
Xw nepainna:, dusihiiii w .,

mediate attention by expert woikruen

0. 10 SPUING 8TBEET,
TTT6Yn.l.S, PA.


